
 

 
 

 פרשת קרח
 9:02pm –קבלת שבת 

 10:29pm – שבת מוצאי
 (10:37pm -ר״ת)

EDUCATIONAL QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

‘As you teach, you learn’ (Midrash) 
 

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADTEACHER 
 

‘Parents in Class’; always an interesting 

experience! I must give credit straight away to the 
teachers. We like to believe we are a warm and 
welcoming school (‘Parents in Class’ proves that!) 
but inviting parents into the hallowed teaching 
grounds of our classrooms does put an additional 
strain on teachers.  
They fully understand what this is all about - that 
this is an opportunity for parents to come and sit 
with their boys during lessons and see what they do 
and what they learn but these are their classrooms, 
where they work with our boys. Being observed by 
me is challenging enough for them. Having parents 
come in too… 
 

So it was very nice to once again receive several 
emails and compliments from parents about the 
teachers, about the classrooms, about what we are 
doing with the boys and the general teaching and 
learning atmosphere in the school. Thank you for 
that and I have shared those comments with the 
teachers. We look forward to welcoming you back 
again into the classrooms, but not for a while! 
 

Good Shabbos 
Mr J Sager 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

פ' קרח –דבר תורה   

 

 בקר ויודע ה' את אשר לו

The תפארת שלמה  explains, that when a person 

awakens, the first thoughts that enter his head, show 

his real essence, whether he is a man of real character 

or merely an impostor.  מ''ר therefore suggested that 

they should wait until the morning to determine and 

see for themselves, what they really wanted. 

 suggests that before one goes to sleep  ר' יצחק מ'ווארקי

at night, he should generally make a  חשבון הנפש and 

look over his deeds in the day that has past, with the 

intention of thereby correcting any misdemeanours 

immediately. Therefore   מ''ר  wanted until they had a 

chance to think about what they were doing but   קרח  

counterbalanced that by not allowing them to sleep that 

night, rather spending it awake and with   ליצמות . 

 questioned why they  הגאון ר' אהרן ליב שליט''א

wouldn’t have been able to see in the morning, 

whether   מ''ר  or   קרח  was right, simply by looking at 

the  מן  and its placing, as  'חז''ל הק tell us  ויענך וירעיבך 

 that the greater a person was the nearer –ויאכילך את המן 

his   מן fell – wouldn’t it be obvious, whether it was  

מן  just by seeing the קרח  orמשה   ? 

He brings a phenomenal  מדרש , that says  גדולה מחלוקת

– arguments are so severe that on that day – no   מן fell 

at all! Everyone suffered due to the serious   מחלוקת 

that was prevalent  

From all three different   מהלכים above, there are so 

many lessons we can learn … 
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 Newsletter תלמוד תורה פרדס
 8thJuly 2016  ––ב' תמוז

PARDES HOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL   
 

ANNUAL ART EXHIBITION 
THIS WEDNESDAY 14th July 2016 

Parents invited to the exhibition from 4.00pm. 

Pupil artwork on sale 

(all proceeds going to Tsedokoh!) 

 

SECURITY ROTA: 

MON   Yuda Spitzer          TUE    Avi Springer 
WED   Shmuel Wilson     THURS Nosson Vogel 
FRI    Yeshaya Sturgess 
 

ROTA 
Looking for 1 place to join a KS2 rota in September 
in Golders Green area. Contact 07950 406522 

Pirchim Group Update 

Years 4&5, Hendon area is at Heller, 1 Boyne Ave. 
Year 4, The Drive area: Family Lewis live at 38 
Heathfield Gdns, not as stated 
 

 

LETTERS SENT HOME TODAY 
For Reception and Year 3 
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Thank you to M@P for arranging the 

jumping castles for Rosh Chodesh.  
A great time was had by all! 

Photos: S Smus 
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